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AN AVE::iTA AMU LEr FO/{, CONTRACTING 
IT It lENDSHIP.* 
R ead on 31st October .1900. 
President-KIIARSETJI RUSTAMJI CAMA. 
In two of my pl'eeeuing papel'd b"fore thi s Society,l I 
havo procluced th ree Nirangs, i . C,} amulets or charms. They 
were written in n mixtllre of Ave ta, Pahalvi ancl Pazend 
lang uages. 
The onc, which I propo~c submitting to-day, is written in 
the Avesta language; anu 80, it can be safely called an Ave~ta 
amulet. It forms onc of the few Avesta fra gments, given by 
Pr·of. Westergaat'd, under the head of I( ~ijseellaneous Frag-
ments.(! " It is the second fragm ent. rfh e fragment as givon 
by 'V ~stergaarJ is as follows. 
The parts marked 1 and 3 in this passage arc th e prelminary 
and concluding formnl ro whi ch generally begin and cnd such 
Nirangs 0 1' arnuicts :-
-~~}d, .-lI"')OPllP"'l)Pl)P}~ ..... \" ')CjJJJ P»P'~ 1 
·tof~»JJ'~ ~IJJ.lllu{ d,JJ.I 
'1",lJJ} G· ..... \" 
.)Ot)lp~1p\" 
. ..JJ} d,1JJI~,jy 
)OU:»~)l 'bdJJ»p~JJ .GEI.IJJl>u(d,JJ.I 'bEI1JJ\,,~~Jd, 2 
·)I~U{£'~\" .~\, .~\, . .J.IW~~ .~)>>'~P~ 'bT\"JJ} 
')CUI \JG . ..w\"~ ·~~tl)Pllu{ 6~' '~IPelJJ\JJ' 
alp ~~ . ..JJ",bEIl)p~ :kl')'')P~ 'TUlJJ .-.lJJ6p~ 3 
• Vol. V,"No. 7. pp. 418-25. 
1 Vide Journal of the Anthropological Society, Vol. Ill, No. 6, p. 3;18, and 
Vol. V. No.7. p. 398. 
• Zen,l Avesta. p. 33 1. ' 
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The passage marked 2 is not quite intelligible) and BO it is 
not properly Ilnderstood by th e different translators. Dr. 
Spiegcl translates only the first patt, and says about the latter 
part) that "the rest is corrupt." Dr. J ustV under the word 
~\, which occurs in the amulet) quotes this passage and 
places the mark of guestion at the end of it) to show that the 
passage is not intelligible. Dr. Harlez does DOt understand 
the latter part, and says that (( Le reste du paragraphe est 
mutile et incomprehensible." Z Dr. Mills translates the passage 
as follows:- "May we be free from the dog Rllro, and the 
Tarewani) and the Kfil'apan (we who :\1'e) of those who sacrifice 
in order." 5 As to the words Kuro aud 'l'arewani, which occur 
in this passage, DI'. Mills also says that they are obscure, 
Prof. Darmesteter also does not translate this passage. He 
says "Le texte est trop corrompu pour se preter n. une 
traductiou." 1, 
I tl'an s\ate this passage as follows:-
(; W c praise the holy Thraet.aona, (the Eon) of AthwY:1l13, who 
is master of purity. May we, who perform the Yagna in the 
proper way, be relieved from (the evil influence of) the wretched 
Kuro, RUl'0,5 Tarewani and Rarapan. 
The Thractaona,meutioncd in this amlllet, is King Faridnn, 
whose name) as that of the fil':;t Iranian physician, plays a 
prominent part in all old Pel'sian amulets, As this is strictly 
an A vesta am ulet, instead of the later Persian name Faridull) 
whichyccurs in other amulets, we find here rrhraetaona) which 
is the Avestaic name of .F'aridun. 
European scholars do not seem to have taken this passage 
as an amulet, A. reference to the Nirangs, given in the lat·er 
Revuyets and other miscellaneous collections of Indian Parsecs, 
shows that the fragmen't is an Avesta amnlet. The late Dastur 
1 Hnndbuck der ZendsprJ.che, p. 83. 
I Avel ta, Line Sacre du Zoroastrisme, p . 606. 
S S. B. E. , Vol. XXX!., p. 389. 
, Le Zend Avellta, Vol. IlL, p.'2. 
• The repetition of the word Kuro Eeems to be a mistake. 
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Dr. Jamaspji, has referred to it, as an amulet, in the 
Intt'oduction to hi s Pahlavi Dictionary .l H e also has not 
trl1nslated it. 
Now for what {Jut'pose ~as t his amu let intended? 
In an old manuscrip t kindly leut to mc by Br" ad Manockj i 
Rnstoll1,ji 0011wa13, who is on c oE the few fo rtunate [ossessors 
of old Parsee mauuseript" in BomblLY, I find the following 
heading ovet' this amulet.z '1'be heading is in the A.vesta 
character, though wri t ten in the Gujarati taugnage. 
-)J.U~l).w • .JJJ6»~ .~~) .l6J.Ul) .;1, '~~?~J 
.-,tJiy.l'y . . lJ~? 'cl • ..»~.ao£U'£J~»?» 33 .~J.w~?», 
If written in Gujarati character this heading will run thu s:-
afI~')l 1l1J ~l~ 1l~ <1~l ~l~rtllf H CW{\. ~lN ~~{lot~ £~ 
~:(l~ (·f"i. 
T.,.anslation.-'( The amulet for forming fri endship and rorn-
panionf;hip with somebody. JJ:o be wr itten aftel' the perform . 
·[tnce of the Baj ceremony in honour of Ardibehesbt." 
It is this heading, found in the later Indian manu sc\'ipl s, 
that helps us to determine that it is an amulet illtended to 
help one to form fri endship with others. 
Now the question is: Is there anything in the amu let which 
Can indicate that it was intended to win over 01' conquer the 
opposition of enemies and to turn it into f\'iendsbip? In order 
to determine that, we must examine at some length the latter 
part of the amulet, which all translator~ , except Dr. Mills, 
have omitted to t ranslate, say ing that it is obscure, and 
1 Vol. 1., p . XXXV. 
2 Fo'io 123 1J of the whole manuscript folio ,.rS (24) of the par t of th e 
manuscript whIch has for its heading ~1 ... ~ .. 1~~ 4'~ ' ~,f1{1 ic., the 
charms fur "6'unteracting marric. The manuscript was written in Yazdazardi 
1105, i .6 , 165 years ago. 
3 It is very peculiar that the letter " Instead of being written in tile 
Avestll chllracter, is writte!l in Gujarati. 
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about som e words ill which, even Dr. Mills sayR, that they 
arc" obscure."l 
'1'he words Kuru) Tarewani, and Karapr\l1 fOl'm a trio iu thi s 
amulet. A. s imilar trio OCCUI'S in Ya<;uu (XLIV, 20). There 
we ,'ead th e following ras~nge:-
'f'~0I3~ . ...w»)O~ . ...w'6llt:!Z.,/y)0I ·...w,5u' • ...wJ£6"\'I 
.,~, ~)~ll ,~\,,~l)O))~£el .l~J'() ·...w»£'W t;~ ''ef 
• .w\,,~ .).w,~~p . ..JJJ\'I~/Yl») , ..wel~'P' .,~~ .~).w~ 
• ..JJ \"ll>:.),'1'> ')OJ,)ll'l~ . ...w»ll' . ...w~' .wJ'<' 
C.)OOI~.w'~ (£ '~l)-UI~ . ...w~ 'JfS), 'b~OI .~~J 
Translcdion.- 0 Mazda! I ask this: The Dnevaa who 
fight according to their wishes, aud through whom the 
Karapan s and tllO Usikh!!hs hav e entrusted the catt,le to 
Aeshma Daeva, and through whom the Kavis grew in power, 
have they ever beco good rulers? 'I'hey did not procure for 
these (catH<=,) water or pasture through piety. 
The Karapftns, the Usikhshs and the Kavis, form, in tbis 
passage of the Gut1 13, a trio, somewhat similar to t,hat in onr 
Avesta amulet, t.hough the ordel' of t he cognate words 
differs. 
Again, we find a somewhat similar trio ill the latel' P,\zend 
prayer of (, Ahul'a Mazda KhOdM." The trio, us given there, 
is Kikun, Karapn.n, ShusMr:'ln. Th~ tlu'co trios of these three 
passage:;, when al':Il'nged in the propel' Ol·der of cognate words, 
are as follows:-
(1) Avesta amulet-Kura) Tal'ewani, and Karap ,\lJ. 
(2) Outha.-l\.avi, Usikhsh, and Karapan. 
(3) .Ahuramnda Khodue pl'ayel'-Kikt\,n, Sh:'tJtftrln and 
Karar;"lD. 
1 S. B. E" Vol. XXXI. p. 389. 
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The word Karpan is common in all the three trios. 
'£he word Sh&stflrll l1 in the third trio i · tLe same as Usikhsh 
in the second teio. In 'Some Pahlavi books 1 we find the word 
\a,~..JO~ fOl' AVE'stic Usikhsh. The initial Yowel 'u' 
being dl'opped, wo find the word Shrl stn.l' (pl. Sbasta ran) in 
the Puzend prayer of Ahura Muzda Kho LIM, 
'£he word Kik (pI. Kil,un,) in the thil'd trio is the Pazend 
equivalent of the Avestic Kavi in the second trio. Both the 
\Vol'ds mean (blind,' i, 6., mentally blind. Those who Wel'e not 
luiuMul of moral truths, &c. , were considered, as it were, 
I1l entally blind, ~\l1d were called the Kayis or K iks, .Jusii, 
in his dictionary, comprn'es the word Kavan or Ka\"i to old 
Persillu, Kor anu Armenian K oyr. Jll sti does not give 
any reference about the U SA of the wonl in snch a seuse. 
I think that the corresponding woed K ura ..u\, In the 
ul'sf' trio is th o Slme as Kavi (or Kuvan) of the Gatha 
aud Kik of Pdzend.11 In the whole of the Avesta, this word 
occurs only once, and that, in the abo"e fragment of tile 
amulet. I think that the modern P ersian ).Jl Kur, i ,e., blind, 
is derived from this A vestaic word ..u?', Kum. S0, the word 
Rura in the first tri(), which \\ ould mean {blind', is the same 
as the corresponding Gathaic wllrd Kavi iu the second trio and 
the Pfizelld word Kik in the third trio So far, then, wc havo 
~een that the three trios are similar. Thel'e is only "Word 
'l'arcwani, in the first trio of our amulet, which does not seem 
to cOl'l'espond with the Usikhsh or ShtlstU rau of the second 
.---------------------------------------------------
t MrJ'rehmuras D., Auk \esaria' s paper before the .Tarthoshti din ni kho l 
Karnari ~I:I ndli. 
, r think the WOI''\ Kik ,., ca ll be derived '1' ('111 ]{lIra .... 1" when mis-
Wrilten by oopyists. By the mislake of a copyist ) may have been wri t ten 
Cl 
• and 1 may have been wri t t(·n, , (bot.h t.he letters of these two sets being 
5imil:tr). 80 ... 1), would be .... ,., 
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and thit·d trios. Bnt I think it is a corrupted form) somewhat 
resembling the word Shnstaran. Anyhow, it seems, that the 
wOI·d is used in our amulet fOl' the Usikhsh and Shnstn.rnn of 
the second and third trios. 
Now) theu) who were-to use the words of the Gathaic trio·-
these Kavis) U sikhshs anri Karapans? W e find from that 
portion of the Zi\d-spat'am 1 whieh is known as the Pahlavi 
Zarthoshtnameh, that the Ueikhshs and the Karapans were two 
ami lies that Wf\re related to ZOI'oaster, but were opposed to 
his new religion 'rhe Kavans or Kavis also are represented iu 
the Dinkard!? as associates of the Karapan s in harassing the 
family of Zoroas ter. So, they also were hostile to ZOl'oaster 
and his new religion. 
Thus, from this rath er lengthy examination of that passage 
of OUt' .A.vesta fl'agment, which has been unintelligible to almost 
aU translators, we have been able to dEltermine two facts. 
Firstly, that the trio, Kum, Tarewani, and Rarapn.n of OUI' 
Avesta amulet, is the same as the trio Kavi, Usikhsh and 
Karapan of the Gathas, and is the same as the trio Kikan, 
Shast1111n and I~araptl\l of the Puzend 'A hum Mazda 
Khodft&' prayer . Secondly) that the three names in the 
three tl'ios : the Kura, 'rarewani and Karaprt.ll of our amulet) 
are the names of three families of ancient Iran) that were 
related to the family of Zoroaster) and so) were at one time 
very ft'iendly with hi s family) but had latterly become very 
hostile to his pamnts and also to himself) because they did not 
like bis new religion. 
ThIlS, we can llLld ersLand the r eason, why in an amulet, 
believed to possess th e effi cacy of bringing about dosti and 
c1lhnc1i (~H.i.:' r ) 1.,1;: .... ) ) ) t'. e., rl'iend~hip and corn pan ionship, 
the mysti c names of three great families, hostile to Zoroastel' 
and his family) are mentioned, and a relief fl'om their 
hostility is prayed for. 
1 Chap. XV., 2. R. B. E., XLYIl , p. 143, 
I IlK. V lI •• Ch. I/.!l. S. B. E. Vol. XLVII. p. 19. 
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One £act remains to be noticed in the matter of t,he later 
lIse of the three words of the above trios. As we said above, 
the later P{izend word) corresp ondin g to the KUl'<l and the 
Kavas or Kavis, came to mean (blind > at first, especially 
'mentally blind.' 'rhe word Karafan or Karapft n camc to 
mean deaf, especially mentally deaf,trdea£ in spite uf having 
ears to heal'," ''; .6., unmindful of mOl'al instructions. So, the 
later Puzend word Shtlstaran, corresponding to the more 
ancient word Usikhsh) came to mean oppressive or cruel. It 
appears) that, jus.t as the propel' name Machiavel has given 
us the word Machiavellism in English) and just as the proper 
llame KIll'sivaz j-,~~; (the deceitful brother of Afrftsift b ) has 
given us the abstract name ~j.,J:.""..J; in Persian, so the proper 
llames of the three families, that were ho tile to Zoroaster 
and his new religion, gave \lS the above abstract nouns 
signifying moral vices. 
Now, I think that the word.J~ gabr, applied by the 
Mahomedans to Par.sees, as a term of conte mpt, is a corruption 
. of the Avesta word ...JoI», referred to in the amulet, and of th e 
Persian word ); meaning (blind' . In the well-known Persian 
Dictionary Burh:1n.i-Kate 1, i t is said of the \yord J¥ kabr 
Or gabl''':''''''' "::,-,,,,,.J~ ..;.:;f ,.; .)~{~ ~ ~~~ i.e. " It means Magi 
who is CL fir e-wot'shippet',' III ano ther well -known P ersian 
Dictionary, the Farhang-i-J ehflllgil'i, undcr the head ).,t kavr 
Or ~avl·. we read 
~.;; 'J{tjf .J .).j.).,~ ":"~.)Jj I.:Y..) .).),f ~".r ') uj l.t.....".;J:..,r -).,) 
.>.iJ '.,6. j~ 
i. e" they kuo lv (by this name) the fire-worshippers who 
belong to the relig iou of ZUl'o:lslel'. 'l'hey are aleo named 
Mog h or the Magi, 
'l'hus both these welI-k uo ,vn P ersian Dictionaries give the 
meaning of the word lw b1' 01' krw l' or gavl', hut they du nd 
give its d~rivation. 
I Vol. 11., p. 3701. LitlJog l'aphed Edit ion of 1832. 
2 Vol. H, p. 22 7, Lnckaow E.!i li "n of 124 3 Uijr i• 
R 
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Some take the word to be a contraction of J~ .,It and derive 
the word from Jlf and J~ to earl'y. J~ JIt is one who is the 
possessor of many COIVS. This derivation assigns a good 
meaning to the word ..rJ. 
According to Ousley, an old writer named Origen, who 
flourished in the times of the Sassanians in the third century 
after Christ, used the word Kaber or KabiL' for the Persians. 
Hyde, on the authority of some old Hebrew writers, says that 
the ancient Persians called their priests Chaberin (in the plural). 
Hebrew commentators used the WQl·d Chaber 01' Khabel' for 
the ~ersians. So, Dr. Hyde thinks, that the word Chabel' or 
ChavElr was used among the Persians both £01' the priests and 
the laymen, The question then, is, what is this Persian word 
Khllber or Kaber 01' Kabir referr9d to by Origen, and the 
word Chaber or Chaver referred to by the Hebrews ? It is 
difficult to determine theil' propel' Avestaic, Pahlavi or old 
Persian forms. Perhaps Chaber or Chaver is the old Persian 
)Jr which is used for sirdnr or chief. Perhaps Kaber or Kabil' 
may be the Semitic .r.S"' (pl.J~ls"), which also means (the 
great' or 'the chief.' Allyhow I Oasley traces the word J¥ 
or..r:! gabr or ).,~ to the above Kaber or Kabit· of Origen 
and Chaber o'r Chaver or Khaber of the Hebrew writers. 
Now, if this be the case, the word gabr..,.p has a good 
meaning. But the Mahomedans use the word as a word of 
contempt. If the word h~d a good sigui6catiou, viz., that of 
, great' or' chief; they would not ha ye used it as a word of 
contempt. They would have use,I it in its original good 
sense, as they have done in tIle case of the word Kae ai' 
Kianian, which the later Mabomerlan sovereigns took pride 
in applying to themselves. 
So it seems, that we must look to some other source for the 
meaning of the word gabr .rJ. I think it is the Aresta ..»?), 
used in OLlr above-meutioned A vesta amulet, which has given 
rise to the modern Persiau )"S' i.e., blind. The word, )"f 1(U1' 
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cau be read kavr or gour ).J( 'l'he.J vav of the word ).J was 
subsequently changed into, b.,,:",. Thui! ).Jf g~vr is the same 
asr,f gabt·. The Mahomedau lexicographers,-e. g., the author 
of Fnr:Hmg-i-JehUngiri, -explain the word.r! under the head 
,»S which explains the meaniug of k1tl', i. e., blind, as wpll 
as that of gavr, i. e., gabr. So, it appears that the word gabr 
Af is a corrupted form of j.Jl, i. e., blind. The Mahomedans 
called the ancient Persians ).Jl KUI' (which, being misread, 
became gabr), i. e., blind, because they, from their point of 
view, fouud the Zoroastrians blind towards the new religiou 
of Mahomed. Iu fact, the wot·d )~ was applied to the 
ZOl'oastl'ian Pl3rsians in · the same way as ...»?), the old form of 
the word ).Jl, was applied to the opponents of Zoroaster. 
